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SCIENTIST BEARDS ANTIGONISH SPOOK IN ITS LAIR Soen te Marry no Dnv wnUniiAiR1MK HUNTER OF GHOST

M BY BISHOP
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ileal Welfare Is Called Need Dr. Prince Sett Out Today Frem ButDentist t?annet Recall What
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WAR AS EXAMPLE EQU1PPE0 FOR LONG STAY r &&3cN''tvt!?K?nx.?
t-- MAYEVER SOLVE MYSTERY

rwi'lM Boyhood of Chrl.t" was the
a Lenten sermon delivered

IMAM lHillln nt Wll.nln-ln- n nt
"

rW aervlce at St. Stenhen'e Church

UVKfle "There are three Important things

$&J.f't'JP Jin mind If we wl.h te make

!5 -w r ww uvea Bueiime, ne ie. iust". 'fc t 1uiV In. !. tka.t-- 1 t11- - nf:VA'' VT. '""-- w "re --- - -
DM bodies ea a rellgteu. duty. The

IM"
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eecend Is we must develop within
ar-ei- vei nmiity te etraignt.

VB third I. flmfr w vnnaf ml.7 .UI. I.,'.,. VM.
Tea te no tne thing. is tne

Xi "i i wai in cracr 10 jean n
,ife Jt s en'y necessary

fvWW thc ur the conscience. The
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,Maadence as cracked as the
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If these had acted of own
Volition, what a showing the
jMtrican forces would made
France. these men had plunged
ijtttle regard for the
ffht would a
laughter."
At St. .Tnsenh'.- - Church. Vnnrlh

ITlUiag's streets, Ovena of. Grace
VIA i1hp.frl nt- fhik triMtii
service honor St. FrunnlM XhvIm- -

fTb nt WthAf Tnianti t
'O'fUlllj, rector the church, was nlse

"We should make our lives like that
sK-6;-- --Tanas Aavier," eaid Father

weiny, "by cemlnjr te the Lord often
in' nraver."iriia ii.i ni..... r n. ...,

" lfv- - .'iimuiw ui me, sainFather O'tteilly, are apt te make ustarget Ged. We slieuld remember that
JW are children of Ged and created by
Htm, he said. These who come te Ged
acre often In prayer, he said, are able

a better uervlce and mere gen- -'
reus service.

"We de net accept reliffien
a any one's authority, but it comes te
s through our own experience. "' wild

tke Kev. Allan Shatferd.
the Church of St. James) the

Apostle, Montreal, nddrawlnu the noen-- r
service in the Garrlck Theatre.

The Rev. Mr. Shatferd's text wbh
Cisme te Me." He arrucil thnt the
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yeffectly natural thing for people te det "come te Ged." He said that we
e net come te because the Bible

''Mils us te, or because any one tells us
tut we "Just come."

THIEVES TAKE 19 AUTOS;
POLICE RECOVER 17 CARS

Machines Are In Robbers'
Hands Only Over Week. End

Aute thieves stele nineteen machines
Trthe week-en- d. The repev- -

cered rlve of these cars and twelve stolen
fwleusly, and nlse made arrests.Thp owner, nt th mnrhlnmi .nlnJ " 'L " ". "::.".- - : , ""- -
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w iuc vara, lire ;
Frank Gutekunst, North Fifth

street, $2200; D. Myren. 4737 Walnut
ttMtL 700; James T. Mellen, 431
MeVfH Sixty-thir- d street, IS00; 11- -
tow Taxicab. 100; P. E. Hhnrpless,
BK North Eleventh street, 800.

The owners of the cars net recovered
Hn ;

Chrles Swain, 4418 Spruce street,
ftsKfaMO; James Mindlck. 1015 Sprlne
'trAvaardtn strivt. 7ftO IT r VL.

North Gratz street, $2275; Krltr
RMf.Ceerter. 1724 Christian street, ?1100;

'F ' Hurwltz, Norrlntewn, S700:
i.,WJUU,wci.uuu,"n' i;e" eFi uertter

SSJ. iw; a. fc

Brver, secretary
street,

Misternvni

.

te n te
of

l, ii lured, $O.M;
Sice. 4001 Pnrkslde nvenue.
Samuel Suskind, 5i'J4'Bread street, $300; Hnrry Jensen, (1030'

Jeffersen street, 1700; Leen Geld- - i

.rbecher, 0025 Catharine street, $1800. .

I

MALaumrnin uit ni nm i- -trSyVnUrrcun nil Dl DULLCI

Taxicab Driver
fla Arrested en Whl.kw' "7

Frederick Raggew, charged with
"UWBUUU1UK H I Hll VlLIl II1H rPVnil'Pr

WMlA Mirwlnc. r.ff fnni-- tilvu nt ittlutrfi """"','''VMm ltA ltlUe llllK ftfWMk

ballets tired, is net seriously wounded, i

Tae cut his scalp. i

O'Donnell had driven te th --is.
--MikSjust as Raggew was leaving the
--Mldlng . It U alleged that Raggew i

mM carrying four jugs of whisky
Mpktd taken from a locker.
.'nnk.aUh- - President of the club.
i'saiii 10 nave pursued unggew and

have nwav the Tlien
1( is charged, Raggew drew his re-.- 1

aver snu lired two shots,
abb but hitting O'Donnell.

EXPLOSION WRECKS HOUSE
f&Xs

bur Persona In lured hv Sunnna.ri-- r"- - - -
nuniMlra ntmffrmm " W

- -- - i rt . a .. .rt A. l) --
-- "

Sf ;5l!?,1?,"i'-re-
f.

Injured and the,fc.s Geerge Reigle here

'H "y enseu by an explosion late!
S?Lt.n',"Ki. Mr nl MM Herman

a-- """"
. a

iuree.j-nr-ei- u
. . ' ueigic

heltal nt Somerset,KiWMr.. IUI-- le mwllnM '.
n -- . -
- ..!'t,en here, live ether persons In theAJ J""1 ln "Plosien occurred es- -'

, u injury
4Kw authorities expresswl the

RT e5VLWtg Placed In the perch, it is the fifth
sXisjinren et character

the last few months.

n IHQOVER GETS RADIO RFPORT
iriiT.-.- " - .. . w....A' . "

HlX.timm
V fit T"T-- Committees, Teehnlcal, Legal

$r'p$$n4 Amateur, Glve Findings
jfWwWailen, March 0.-- (By A.

am inrac cuinmiiiecii wnien urn
erklng out a program for
la, connection with the rapidly

4nt wireless telenhene nm rx.
te make their renbrt tnilnv tn

sry Hoever. -

are expected te recommend leg -
the Department of Cum -

' were te supervise radio
tb, se as te prevent lnterfer -
and' for the enforcement nf ruln- -
taa the allocation of wave leustht

i various classes nf senders.
primary Hoever said that it Is preb-t- a

report will be scnt'eut te these
iiea interested for comment.

.of the cemmitters, one
J- - !! .! H.J ILI.JWWP" lpill lllll Ilia llliril

, ,is hoi cxpecicu

: r sHIV&lvil-Bbr.-?

OFF TO CAPITAL

FOR HARDING S AID

Mayer Moore Colleagues
Start for Washington te

Confer With President

SEEK U. S. HELP FOR FAIR

National support for the world's fair
planned te be held In Philadelphia in
3020 will be nked of President Hard-lug- -

at the White late this after-
noon by the Scsqui -- Centennial Execu-
tive Committee, which left at neon for
Washinjten.

Majer Moere, Alba 0. Johnsen, Jehn
Gribbel, Jehn 11. Masen and Jehn
Frederick were the committee
members. They will confer with Sen-
aeor Pepper and Solicitor General Beck
before going te the White nt 5
o'clock.

Before leaving, Mayer Moere un-
burdened himself concerning criticism
of the exposition plans. His remark)
were inspired by opposition that has
developed te Victer Kesewatcr, newly
appointed director of publicity for the
Sesqul-Centennia- l.

"We are making progress tewnrds the
Sesqul-Centcnnl- al notwithstanding petty
and unnecessary annoyances,
urc nlwu.vs te be expected with big
undertakings." the Mnyer snld. "We
get lets of advice every day and as pub-
licity increases we are likely te get
mere. The members of the i;xecutlve
Committee are well aware of the value
of publicity even if it comes from
these who have net been of much as-
sistance, but who arc new willing te
come In and help.

"We arc trying te establish the
foundations for a great international
exposition and If it becomes great,
though there be some new who doubt,
there will be many te come in and claim
the credit.

"Se that if we nre arousing these
who think they would like te serve and
are willing te serve, no harm is being
done by who yet site up
the importance of the work in hand."

The Mnyer made public the follow-
ing telegram he received from Itedman
Wanamaker In New Yerk :

"Owing te circumstances ever which
I have no control it is net probable
that l will he able te join you in wash
lngten en Monday, but I buve taken the
liberty of telegraphing the President of
my. loyalty and thorough support in
every way te the great cause you have
in hand. I am sure everything will
work out smoothly for you once the try-
ing preliminaries are finished."

A 'telegram was sent last week bj
the, Mayer te Iltchard Wegleln, presi-
dent of Council, Inviting him te at-
tend the White Heuse conference to-
day. Mr Wegleln, who Is at St. Lucie,
Fla., replied he could net make reser-
vations in time, but that he "wished
the committee every success in its pa-

triotic endeavor."
Themns Robins today amplified the

statement in which he attacked the
appointment of Mr. Reaewater.

"I believe my against the
appointment of Mr. Itusewater was well

Heblns. referring

J wtinin tr tAjivemun i
need all the friends It can have nnd
the naming of Mr. Rosewater Is net
pleasing te n number of men and
"'omen in nil parts of the country.

"H has been toe active in no itics
,n Ktvc strength te appeals te citizens
of the country ccncrall.v. Then I be
Uevc the point I mode in my letter of

I pretest is well taken, rimer the act
of the Legislature authorizing the com- -
mission, it is clearly indicated that the

, commission shall act upon questinns e
nnnelntments."

I Tlnl.I.... !... &... .lA.ln,A.1 n
' .. ...!.i - ..I.- - ,.- - ...!-- ..
i' cuairmant . . 01 mc niuic c.

v enunisiuii. . . .
up- -

REPORTERS RADIOPHONE

lirnnf. 4H2" NVrih fenni!l." said Mr
in street, $OW; Kerris Spiers. 58031 letter he wrote ueDins.

Chestnut street, $2500: Leuis the Sesqul-Ccntenni- al As-Sl-

4843 Ninth $1500: M.l soclntlen.
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newspaper men last uignt demonstrated
uiai ueiigiiiK mi1 rurjuiiH ri'iiurier uy im
simple expedient of sailing nway en the
briny deep has ceased te be quite se
simple.

They wanted te tn'k te persons aboard
the I'nited Shipping Beard liner
Ai.ri,.n . hut ilt.l nnt wuli wnit tn-- "- . "-- .
the ves-e- i.. . te span

.1tne
.

iitii miles el,..nctriwj unit Hemirnivu iir xreiii
iYerk. Se thy hurrtal te a telenhene
change, tossed six nickels Inte nsmsny
sits. took six receivers, said.
-- Gimme the America," and waited.

in due time some one wild: "Here's
y0l. party," Mini the Interview was en.

The learned thnt the Amer- -reporters,."" 'VJ,"U. r .V ru'lii-- in uui-f- t ai r, iii, iu- -
nl.ht. that the weather had been "heavy
with strong seas, which delayed us," .

ntirl thnr thvrn ufrp lit niiKRi.ni.ppii

aboard, Including nineteen Americans
wiiii iibu ecr I iwimeriiia ier ins .rung
nt Snnln In ilie wnr In Mnrneen "hi-nlc- e

n,i ... nt Um!,-- s """" "" ". -
"Just like talking te Harlem or the

Bronx." the reporters agreed, when the
Interview wns concluded.

In talking te the ship their voices
nA.A AhahuiiiII pfiil till ttn lt ll. A 1 lrtl'- - liuiinillllivu 11 iilin lO llll! tTCUl
ueadi transmitting station and hence

wlrelrss. The incoming messages
were wirelessed from the vessel te the
receiving station at Klberen and trans-
mitted te the New Yerk exchange by
wire.

Charles Sumner Havard Dead
Ixbanen. Pa., March 0. F,c-Pr- e-

thonetnry Cherles Sumner Havurd,
for seventeen years assistant

postmaster here and n life member of
i.eoanen i.euge ni r,ih, meii ui niaieme
limn), in- - nun uurn mai nucjr I'erKB.
Survivors Include a son, C. Allen,

of the first class at Annapolis
Navnl Academy; a daughter, Klconer,
student at West Chester State Nermal ;

two sister, Mrs. Kllle Kavrnsnn and
Mrs, I.) (lis Slevens, Philadelphia, and
a brother, Jehn Hnvard, Atlantic City.

vau want. A wbt .h K

boost, week

celebration is en

Central North Association Has
Parade te Open Its

Festivities

WORK FOR ENTIRE CITY

Opening of the "Industrial Week"
celebration of the Central North Phila-
delphia Business Association today had
as its chief feature a parade of dec-

orated automobiles and trucks bearing
bunncrs calling for united boosting for
Philadelphia, lhe parade formed ntj
Gcrmantewn and Allegheny avenue?.
The cars in line then drove te Yerk i

street and bnck.
Among the slogans adopted are:

"Boest, Buy and Believe in Philadel
phia" and "Fight for Philadelphia."

Many stores along Germantown ave-
nue uml en the streets, extending en
each wide from Sixth te Bread street
were decorated with flags and red, white
and blue bunting.

The association has offered a prize of
$50 te the schoolboy or girl v. he writes
the best essay en "Industrial Week."

Mark Llpschuetz, president of the as-
sociation, nays that the celebration is
net confined in spirit te one section 'of
Philadelphia, but Is intended te boett
the entire city.

"We believe In getting back of Phil-
adelphia with of our united force
and are ready te with every
movement for betterment put en feet
with the broadest,
spirit," he said.

Seme of the men bnck of the Vlndus-tri- al

Week" cekbrntlen are J. T.
Brown, Jehn W. Batemnn, Chnrles II.
Deyle, Al. Y. Stelti, August Kurz,
Peter F. Daley, D. J. McCruddcn.
Leuis J. 8ues.s, William J. Nash, Je-
seph 3. Deppcn, Jeseph T. Brown and
Otte Schlleskc.

SHOPCRAFT UNIONS BEGIN

FIGHT AGAINST WAGE CUTS

Conflicting Claims Argued Today
Before U. S. Rail Beard

Chicago, March 0. (By A. P.)
The six railroad shepcraft unions, rep-
resenting 500,000 empleyes, were the
first group of railroad workers en the
program today at the opening of the
figh;t ever the present scale of wages
between railroad labor and the Natien's
largest transportation lines before the
United States Railroad Laber Beard.

Petitions asking for a 10 per cent
wage reduction have been placed before
the beard by 114 reads, while the shep-
men have asked increases of thirteen
cents an hour ever the present scale en
eighty-fiv- e of these reads. Increases
en mere than the elghty-fi- e rends were
net asked, it was sold, because of fallV 7,"7urc te get the empleyes' petitions In en
time

Mere than 175 reads have placed pe-
titions for reductions before the beard,
while many group of empleyes hnvc
adopted a method similar te thut of the
shepmen by making counter-proposa- ls

for wage advances.
It was said that B. M. Jewell, nresi- -

dent of the railway empleyes' depart-- I
incut, American Federation of Laber,

I representing the shepmen, would be
ii.i'iail-- lu HM itfuiliuiiruicjib wl lllc

i hearing en technical grounds, and at- -
tempts te block the hearing were re

I garded as likely in railroad circles.
, :

rLHU RIVEN TO CHURCH

American Celers Presented te By-wee- d

M. E. Congregation
A silk American flag, with sold eagle.

stnndnrd und base, was presented te the
11 weed Methodist Kniscepnl Church
last evening by the White Apron Club
nt TTifrlilnml Vnrfc T In WliUn Anrill" -- ....- -- - ,"",.:',r!..! Iu .unnl m n.nnn n

exnects te build a
hland Park, en the

near Sixty-nint- h

hundred members
marched te the church nud occupied one
half the new edifice recently dedicated
In Bywood. The speech of presentation

church1', the Hag was formally accepted
t... .1.. 11... umih . 11 nni.AK. ....
ter.

... .,,.rii-- ,i rnnTMeniUls OnUVW run Onun
latest Spring Creations te en

Display Next Menth
Atlantic City. March 0. Arrange- -

linents hnve been completed by the At
h...fir. n, VuUiir.ii l .unr.Hr. Cap inlil(iii

.-' - ".-- r ..--
.. V"

of u fashion snow in Atlantic i,i(y.
will exhibits by the n

American and Parisian designers nnd
will be held in the Ambassador April B.
0 and 7. The proceeds will be donated

W,fflre (
Atlantic City.

A feature of the program will be the
.,i. i.. - ...1.1..1. n .,,,,.. f ii.""" "".,7V"", V"?"".i'Mt .7 '."'.'":ilia uiuut'ix win uinnu urn iuii. v

tlens. Tbe show will be directed by
William Fran Smlttl, nt :scV leru.

Colonel Jehn Lambert Dead
.

Chicago, March 6. (By
.
M. V .)- - -

Colonel Jehn Iinmbert, prcsiucnt of the
AmAl.,i. UfA- -l nnil Wlrn fVmnftnr
millionaire steel man and prominent in
Illinois political circles', died today nt
his winter home In Pusndcnu, Calif., ac
cerdln. te private advices received by
relatives here. Mr. Humbert's home
was In Jellct, 111.

Tar and Feathers Ceat

for New Jersey 'Robbers

Warning was issued today by
Mujer Kramer, of Woedlynnc, N. J.,
southeast of Camden, that the tlrst
man arrested there for highway rob-

bery would be tarred and feathered
and marched through the main street
te jail.

There have been numerous hold-
ups recently in and around Woed-
lynnc, nnd Mayer Kramer's warning
Is Intended te curb the activities of
the robbers, who are believed te

nilT JP& was by J. Milten LuU, school di-I-

enir Ml OEM, nn,i mni.,. t l,,nlf of the
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DR. WALTER FRANKLIN PRINCE
Above Is shown the former heme of
Alexander MacDonald. in a remote
spot in Antlgenlsh County, Nev
Kcetla. from which MacDonald and
his family were driven by weird
bappenlugs which they ascribed te
supernatural causes. Dr. Prince,
shown Maw, a member of the
American Institute for Scientific
Research, set out from Halifax for
the scene today with a full ghost-baitin- g

equipment, in an effort te
solve the mystery

RADICAL BILL STIRS JAPAN

Measure Pending Could Be Used te
Destroy Free Speech

Special Calle Dispatch. CopurieM, 1023

Teklo, March 0. Jepanetie news'
papers, college professors, liberals. So-
cialists and Radicals are all making n
fight te defeat or modify the Radical
Activities Control BUI, which is being
considered in the Heuse of Peers. They
contend the bill's passage in its prv-c- nt

form would destroy free speech and
ether constitutional rights and liberties
since it is se loosely worded it would
be interpreted te suit nny occasion for
suppressing popular opinion.

The bill provides heavy prison terms
for these disseminating 'or attempting
te disseminate annrchlsm, communism
and ether radical doctrines, these form-
ing associations or denntlng funds for
this purpose and these instigating
ethers te disseminate revolutionary
Ideas. The previsions apply whether
the crimes are committed en the soil
of Japan or abroad.

GOV. SMALL ON TRIALTQDAY

Illinois Executive Faces Charge of
Conspiracy te Defraud

Waukegan, III., March 0. (By A.
P.) Impaneling of the Grand Jury nnd
clearing of the docket of several mur-
der cases occupied the court here to-
day prier te the opening of the trial el
Governer Lcn Small en a charge of
conspiracy te defraud the State through
embezzlement of Interest en public
funds.

Judge Clnire Edwards will nrcside nt
the trial, which i expected te begin
tins anernoen. . i. l.erergee. cine
counsel for Governer Small, and Atter
ney General Brundngee for the Stntc,
said they were ready.

A panel of fifty talesmen was en hnnd.
It is the fiist tlme in Illinois' history
that u Governer is te go en trial during
his term of effic

KAPP WOULD STAND TRIAL

German Revelt Leader Makes Offer
te Vindicate Ven Jagow

Berlin. March 0. (Bv A. P.) Dr.
Wolfgang Knpp, who led the revolution
In March, 11)0, which resulted in the
temporary overthrew of the Kbcrt Gov
ernment, has offered te surrender for
trial with the understanding that he be
given safe conduct and net be arrested.
Ills proposal has been forwarded te the
supreme Court nt livipzig from an un-
named point in Sweden.

The news of Kapp'a willingness te
stand trial was made public through
the Dresden Nachrichten, which prints
a letter from Kapp in which he charges
that the conviction of Trnugett von
Jagow, former Chief of Police of Ber-
lin, was a "legal error." According
te the letter, te demon
strate this by it'andln'g 'trial en the .

same charge, thereby virtually obtain
ing rclienrlng for ou Jagow.

JILTED SUITOR KILLS GIRL

Calls Her Frem Family Table and
Sheets Flees In Automobile

Frederick, M'd., March 0. Summoned I

from her sent at the family table, where
a meal was in progress, Miss Artu Jenk-

ins, scientcen yenrs old, wus shot nnd
killed jesterdav by Harvey Gurtell. who.
aeemding te the police, was a rejected
suitor. Onrtrell is said te have ut- -

, tempted suicide, hut innictcd only n.........O.. Mmln i mLU r nm rccev- -jf" - '"i - """" '"'(ring, lied in nn nutomehlle.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
' jumes rianir 8G2 cirurd uve., and Hoe
HeV'ienr;: Wliac. .... and

Dera JJ. Oavln. 1014 Wallace at,
Jehn J. nrn, Ardmer. Pa., and rier.

ence M. Ienard. Ardmero, ra, .

William M. Murrla. 8SSN Rene t . and Het)
Yt anhinaten. G&m i me h.

, ClHrmc .N.iann, isn W. iricf St., and Mary
B. Carttr. IMS Nlchelaa t,

JAr(hur nerby. Atlantic Cltv, V. J ar.il
1.i?1a Pnl. Llmltnwoed. N. J.

. Waltr P. Schultz IN "IV. Allcrheny a,,
und Kmllle M llacli, B3.10 N. Heward i.

I.euli ISnKtl. .138 Ht. James terrace, and
Tyi,,iia x. Ijsvuv. HI. Jm,i iprrce,

mehard Ceorr, 1721 N. leth nt li nil
i DeArml Uemufl. 1N27 Aharawoed at,

'fcWtnTS? M," .u" '"'
, Thma C, Whitn. snu t and
MJ.ftrS.n.cisoweaWi'uSnd "iieiia
M,,r,r-fKV-

fs rlnn?ei. .t.
Herace it. doff. 101a w. Lehiwii ave,. and

lirairire i. inun. eiv nncii.vi ri.
Ltiter Miller. Camdiw, N. J.i and JHer- -

enra Kraemer. Camxlen, N, j.
deerife II. Jackeen, 103.1 Imbard St., and

Ana-el'n-a Ifearua, 1U25 JUembaril at.
Charlta W. neaewear. Ventner, N, J., and

Sally C. Totten, Trenten. N. J.
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Oenevleve M. Halthman. 322 Helly at.

Charlea Z. iu 2020 NV 5th at., and Emma
Clement, 21183 N. Orkney .

Samuel If. llaltirll, son N Meil at,, und
Marie a, u. w linen, i. n, junaveia at.Antheny T, uunuii, ..,camaen, jv. j., and".... rv

isiixan'in iiunKuwuKi Camder.'. N'. J.
Oliier Kllpatrlck. IiKcnurai, j, and

Mara'a Allen. II.KKVIH- -. . J.
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Halifax, N. S., March 0. The Antlg-
onlsh spook hunt' will commence to-

day when the expedition, headed by
Dr. Walter Franklin Trlncc, eminent
New Yerk psychologist, will set out for
the isolated village of Caledonia Mills.
They will travel by train te Antlgenlsh,
150 miles, thence by sleighs ever the
twenty-fiv- e miles of country read te
the MacDonald homestead, en the bor-
der between Antlgenlsh and Guysbore
Ceuntlw. They will transport a wipply
of previsions and furniture by team
from Antlgenlsh and go prepared te stay
until the mystery is solved.

Dr. Prince will have a bed te sleep
en. '.mat was one of his stipulations.
"I am net afraid of ghosts," be raid,
"but I am afraid of cold nnd scorn-for- t.

When I was n boy in the State
of Maine," he continued, "I froze my
feet one day when my father said water
wouldn't freeze. I must have a warm
bed."

Just what methods the scientist will
fellow In his attempt te bring the
"ghost" te earth have net been di
vulged, hut he has with him a set of
bells which he hopes te hear ring at the
approach of the "ghost "

New Yerk. March C Neva Scotia Is
one of the world's richest .areas in
gfiests, bu,t also one of the richest In
fakers and humorists who hnvc produced
famous spiritualist hoaxes in the past,
according te Dr. Here ward Carrington,
who yesterday discussed the ghosts of
MacDonald Farm near Halifax.

The MacDennd farm ghost, if there
be one, is a "poltergeist," Dr Car-
rington snld, which Is the name in the
lexicon of physical research for a spirit
which makes a let of noise.

He doubted, however, whether the set
of rattles, bells, horns nnd whistles
taken nleng by Dr. W. F. Prince te
snare the ghost would Interest an lntel-leetu- nl

nnd ingenious visitant, as the
MeDennld farm ghost seems te be. The
chief pleasure of this haunt is reported
te l)e arson, thirty-eig- ht fires in one
night being Its record.

MUy Be Human Emanations
"I de net wish te be understood as

supposing that this ghost is genuine,
though the reported manifestations arc
extremely interesting," said Dr. Car-
rington. "I believe that It is either n
hoax by local practical jokers, or an
effect produced unconsciously by the
escaping energy of the human bodies
of these present. This energy will some-
times act in a strange way. It Is net
impossible for it te cause matches te
become automatically lighted and te fly
through the air. On the ether hand,
It Is net unusual for wicked spirits te
take a peculiar delight in committing
arwin. This is one of the common tricks
of mischievous ones." .

Dr. Carrington said that the shouting
and barn-burnin- g spirit of McDonald
farm ml.ht nesslblv be the same one
which nearly half a century ae made
its headquarters at Amherst, Neva
Scotia.

The Amherst ghost sometimes played
with fire, he said, aud manifested it-
self by ether acts of violence. Fer a
period it wbh the world's most famous
ghost. It filled reports of psychical re-
search societies and a lnree volume.
"The Amherst Mystery," was written
about it. It went out of existence
quietly many years age, and nobody
ever established conclusively whether it
was a fraud or a genuine thing.

Dr. Carrington has applied one of the
most interesting modern inventions te
the art of registering weak and faint
ghosts, whose manifestations would
otherwise be absent from the sum of hu-
man knowledge. This is the amplifier,
or loud -- speaking telephone, through
which President Harding and ethers
occasionally address the nation.

Ne Striking Results Se Far
It has been equipped with an appa-

ratus especially adapted for catching
the words, songs or rapplngs of timid
spirits, nnd the amplifier multiplies them
into bellows and crushings. Ghosts arc
few and far between In New Yerk at
present, se that it has net produced
any striking results.

Under favorable circumstances, It Is
believed, this contrivance may eavesdrop
en ghostly gathering;) and exaggerate
their whisperings into u pandemonium.

Dr. Carrington said that he had no
Intention of going te McDonald farm,
but that if it seemed te be genuine, he
might mnl;e an excursion there with a
set of modern ghost-huntin- g parapher-
nalia. Ghosts are new stalked with
motion-pictur- e cameras which show the
faintest phosphorescence of a moving

plntes Jj .Llr!'licameras, "j:
weighing apparitions, spectroscopes for
analyzing their rnyn and similar scien-
tific engines.

Deaths of a Day

jMRS. PETER MARSHALL DIES
FROM FEVER IN SHANGHAI

.Daughters of David W. Sellers Fel-

lows Husband in Few Hours
Mrs. IVter Marshall, daughter of the

late David W. Sellers, a prominent
Philadelphia lawyer, died en Saturday
in Shanghai, China, a few hours after
the death of her husband, according te
cables received yesterday by her sister,
Mrs. Lawrence T. Paul, of the Green
Hill Farms Apartments, O verb reek.
The husband and wife died after mariy
days of suffering from scarlet fever.

Their only child. Dorethy, is being
c.ired for by friends in Shunghni until
Mrs--. Paul, who Is arranging te leave
for China Immediately, arrives. Peter
Marshall, the husband and father, was
nn Englishman whose home was In
Londen, but ns nn official of the Brit-
ish Government he had been stntlencd
in the Orient many years. He had
recently been planning a trip te his
native country and hud Intended step-
ping In Philadelphia en his wuy back
te China.

Mrs. Paul bad received several cables
telling or the illness of her brother-in-la-

and one te the effect that her sis-
ter was suffering from a slight attack
of scarlet fever, but neither case was
considered serious, nnd yesterday's
cablegrams dealt n severe shock.

The llttle girl will be brought tePhiladelphia by Mrs. Paul, with whom
she 'will make her home. It has net
been decided whether the bodies shall
be brought te this ceimtrv

Mrs. MiiuhaU's brother, Edwin J.Sellers, a lawyer, and a sister, Mrs.
Edward S, Vegcb, Uve In this city.

JOHN HARRIS DIES

Camden Lawyer Was Sixty-tw- o

Years Old
Jehn Harrlx, one of (he most premi-- ,t
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MISS SYBIL HARDINGK
Daughter of Viscount Hardlnge,
whose marriage te Hugh Douglas
Pennant, son of Lord Penryn, will

seen take place

neon, as the result of a nervous col-

lapse from overwork.
He was sixty -- two years old. and is

survived by n widow, n son. AMIIiam,
and two daughters Mrs. Lilian A.
"Weed, ofWcstment, and Miss Eva
Harris, n trained nurse in New Yerk
City. He lived at 1484 Princess street.

Public attention was focused upon
Mr. Harris by his eloquent defense of
i'rnnk J. James, recently electrocuted
for the murder of David Paul, Camden
bank runner.

.BERT A. WILLIAMS

Funeral Services for Negro Come-

dian Will Be Held Tomorrow
New Yerk, March 0. Bert A. Wil-

liams, Negro comedian, whose doleful

mirth delighted a nation, lay Scad in
his Seventh avenue home today, and
races joined In paying him homage. He
died late Saturday night from pneu-

monia after n short illness: He was
sent home from Detroit following his
collapse en a stage there en February
27, nnd a bleed transfusion prolonged
his life only briefly.

Funeral services will be held at St.
Philip's Church tomorrow. At neon
Wednesday Masonic funeral services will
be held in Masonic Temple. Williams
was'a member of a white Masen s ledge.

Funeral of Jeseph H. Kennedy
The funeral of Jeseph Heidswbrth

Kennedy, who died Suturday at bin
home, 5010 North Fifteenth street, will
take place Wednesday afternoon nt "
o'clock at the Kennedy home. Burial
will be in Fernwood Cemetery. Mr.
Kennedy was in the electrical business
here some time. He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Lena Kennedy, a three-year-o- ld

daughter, Ruth, and his moth-
er, Mrs. Jesephine Kennedy. He was
a member of Richmond Ledge, Ne. 2.'J0,
F. nnd A. M. ; Columbia Chapter Ne.
01, It. A. M, ; Fame Ledge. Ne. 778,
I. O. O. F. ; and Union Tabernacle
Bible Class Ne 0.

Funeral of Charles Hunt Marshall
Funeral services for Charles Hunt

Marshall, president of the William H.
Heskins Company, who 'died nt his
Germantown home Friday, were held at
an undertaking chapel at Nineteenth
and Arch streets this afternoon. Serv
ices were conducted by the Rev. Flevd
W. Tomkins. Interment was nt West-
minster Cemetery, where services were
In charge of Corinthian Ledge, Ne. 368,
V. nnd A. M. The pnllbearers were
iiichard J. urmlsten, Knymend Helt,
.T. W. Lllis. Paul Barten, Jehn F.
Hunneker and Arthur B. Eaten.

Themas Edwards
While en a visit te a daughter in

Themas Edwards, seventy-fiv- e

years old, of 5337 Grcenway avenue,
died Saturday night of influenza.
He was born In Wales. He recently
observed his fiftieth anniversary as a
member of the Odd Fellows. He leuves
a widow, four daughters and three sons.
Including Mrs. Abner Jenes, Mrs.
Geerge Hassal nnd Mr. Edwards of
Philadelphia.

Ben H. Dawsen
Leg Angeles, March C (By A. P.)
Ben II. Dawsen, forty-eig- years

old, veteran vaudeville actor, died at a
hospital here Saturday night. Funeral
services will be held today. The body
will be cremated.

LOST AND reWMi
NnCKPIECn. fur. leet Trlday neon, en

lieute 11 or IB trolley car. Reward, Its.turn Mrs. Walllaer, 2020 Hrandywln st,

1IKI.P WANTED MALK
BALESMAN

I um looking for a Particular tjpe of manhe la Inherently heneat, who can rifelyreerca.nt an oraanlratlen of national teou-tatle- n

and p'cerd: reaardlr-s- nf vnnr -- . I.occupation, you may
.
be that particular man

..i.u.t, ."i' i"'niinu ie earn netleas than 17500 a year. Call Spruce 0113 teLprunirn ri lis tt
YOUNO MAN. IT or IS. knowledve ofAutomobile l)ulnp, 1' nan, i,. e

AUTO TBlfCKH " '"

ACMU furniture body; geed conditien"-barsaln- .
-- 0.1 N. l'2il,

THAU. Kit. Trey; Beed condlt'en: :'50. L'3N. 22d at.
TKLTKH

aTw"wV''"irtl'li'"''i '""" 0Ver"""'J.
PACKARD lU-te- n chassis; cheap. 205 .,

S2d al.
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A great name te tie up te !

Rogers Peet!
Fer Philadelphia we have

the exclusive sale of Rogers
Peet Clethes!

Nene finer!

FERRO & CO., Inc.
Regr Peet Clefh.i

Chestnut St, at Juniper
.. ,, '

Uu Staff Cerrttpcwdmt

New Yaric, March 0. D. Hareld E.
Hey, former Swarthmore student, who

came te-llf-e in'KanMs.City. Me., after
friendsland' relatives believed tiltn dcncl

for the' lastvycar. .is still wrtttW te
trace his movements since his disap-

pearance' In March' of 1021.
His. mind has riot reached hack Inte

the period of darkness which) followed
n, supposed accident which 'eeeurrd
while he 'was canoeing en the Hudsen
River, last spring.

"It 'Is my belief that we will never
knew what happened in that year,
said hlsj father. Dr. Frank A. Rey. n

New Yerk dentist, with offices at 52 1

Fifth avenue, today.
The last seen of Dr. Rey was ns his

canoe passed behind n tramp steamer
that was about te anchor in the river
opposite Dykcman street. The ship
snlled the next day for Mexico, but sub-
sequent investigation has disclosed that
no one en beard remembered seeing the
canoeist .

"I want my son te stay in Les An-

geles until he has fully rccupc-sted,- "

continued his father. "His
shows that the experience :ins icu its
Imprirlt upon him, although I can tell
by hN lc'ttcrs that his mind Is quite

'normal."
First word of his son being alive

came in a telegram January 28, from
Kansas City.

"After n year of fruitless search I
could net believe It," said Dr. Rey,
senior. ' "It was the letter that came
the Wednesday following that con-

vinced me thnt some one wns net piny-in- n

a bunce game en mc. He headed
West as seen as I told him that his
wife was going te Les Angeles, where
she Intended te enter the movies. She
wns fermrly Gladys Carr and has been
en the stage for a short time."

The father showed signs of worry.
"I didn't realize the strain until the
news ,cnme," he said.

"I never could believe thrit he was
dead, although I bad given up hope.
The night lifter I get thnt letter I went
out te a movie nnd thnt was the first
night out in n ycur." Dr. Rey expects
his son te start. the practice of den-

tistry again during his stay In Les
Angeles.

OBENCHAIN DEFENSETODAY

State Has but One Mere Witness
te Call

Les Angeles. March 0. (By A. P.)
The State is expected te rest today

and the defense, will begin its efforts te
prove the innocence of Mrs. Mudnlynne
Obcnchnin, en trial for the murder of
J. Bclten Kennedy, broker, her former
sweetheart.

One mere witness, Mrs. Mary A."
Bailiff, is expected te testify for the
prosecution. At the trial of Arthur C.
Burch, jointly Indicted with Mrs. Oben-chal- n

for the Kennedy murder, Mrs.
Bailiff testified that Mrs. Obcnchain told
her several days before the slaying of
Kennedy thnt "Bclten is going te die.
I can almost put iny hand en the spot
where it will happen."
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"Nothing I

to eat
but feed"

the way you fetl
sometimes when you

get tired of eating ths
same old things day af-

ter day. With abottle of

Heinz Tomate Ketch-

up en the table it's a

different story your
appetite takes a spurt;
everything tasted geed

and eating is a joy.

HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP

Silver Tea Sets

The brides of the early years of the 1 9th
century received tea sets purchased from
Caldwell.

Their descendants, the brides of 1 922, are
also receiving Caldwell tea sets.

Patronage for nearly a century does net
result without a definite reason.

J.E.CALDWELL&CO.
- Jewelry Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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DEBT BOARD STILL HELD UP

Eligibility of Smoot and Burten for

Membership In Doubt
Washington, March . (By A. P.) '

A con 11 let of opinion ever the elig-
ibility of Senater Smoot, of Utah, an!
Representative Burten, of Ohie, te
serve on the Allied Debt Commission,
today cnued the Senate Judiciary Com-

mittee te defer u filial dcl-lsle- en IU
until Thursday.

A majority of n which
ban been studying the eligibility Que-

stion today submitted a report that Sen-

aeor Smoot und Representative Burten
were het eligible. This report wis
signed by ScimtorsBrnndi'gcc.Ceuncctl-cut- ;

Overman, North Carolina ; and
Walsh, Mentana. It sustained the

in the lattcr's resolution thet
Senater Smoot and Rcprcsenlathe Bur-
eon would becemu "officers'.' of the
Government while Leldiu their con-
gressional scats. Senators Cummins,
Iowa, und Sterling, Seuth Dnketu, sub
mittcd a minority report, holding leth
men eligible. .
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The Packard truck combines
read-masterin- g power and last-
ing strength with an te
haul mere tens ever mere miles
for mere years at ten-mil- e and
upkeep costs amazingly low.
Packard truck price are lower y than fornve years pait and en some models, even lower.
x50tIe 5S 2'2- - ten ed tires . . $3100
Mede EF (5.7 tens) .elid tire. . . 4500Medel EX 2.2tf tens) pneumatic tire. 3500
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA
319 North Dread Street

PAC RARD
1UUI

That's

recommendations

ability


